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1382.

1383.
Jan. 29.

Westminster.

Feb. 2.
Westminster.

Feb. 26.
Westminster.

Membrane 18— cont.

a rent to the said Robert of 20 marks yearly, they celebrating divine
service as specified in his charter. Byp.s.

Presentation of John de Notyngham to the church of Retherfeld Pippard
in the diocese of Lincoln,in the king's gift byreason of his custody of

the land and heir of James Botyler,earl of Onnond,tenant in chief.

Exemplification,in favour of Thomas David of Braunston,co. Suffolk,
alias Thomas de Braunaton of the county of Northampton,chaplain, of the
general pardon for treason in the late insurrection,which is recited, as

passed in the Parliament held at Westminster,Mondayin the octaves of

Michaelmas,6 Richard II.
[See Statutes at Large: 6 Richard II. cap. 13.,vol. ii.,p. 67.]

ByK. in Parl.
The like in favour of Richard West of the county of Hertford.

ByK. in Parl.

1382.
Nov. 14.

Westminster.

1383.
Jan. 28.

Westminster.

Feb. 10.
Westminster.

Feb. 12.
Westminster.

Feb. 14.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE17.

Inspcximus and confirmation, in favour of Robert atte Grene of Cretyngg
St. Mary,co. Suffolk,of letters patent of William,the abbot, and the
Benedictine convent of St. Mary's,Bernay,in the diocese of Lisieux,
dated at Bernay,26 July1375,manumitting him with all his issue,and

granting to him,in fee simple, a messuage and 28 acres of land in
Cretynggand Berkyngg,latelyheld byhim of them in bondage,paying
2s. yearly to them for all services.

Byp.s. and for 20s. paid iu the banaper.

Grant to John lord of Nevill of 1,000 marks yearly from the customs
and subsidy of wools [besidessums] in other places, viz. 200/. in the port
of Great Yarmouth,160/. 13*.4d. in the port of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,and

300Z.from the farm rendered to the kingfor lands of the earldom of Riche-

mund, until the 7,000/. in which the kingis indebted to him be paid ; and
further grant that he have custodies or marriages fallinginto the king's
hands to complete any portion of the said sum that is in arrear, and at the
beginningof every year an assignment of 1,000£,and if the farm of

Richmondcease, a sufficient assignment elsewhere. Byp.s.

Grant,at the supplication of the king's kinsman,Henry,bishopof

Norwich,to Master HenryBowet,the king's advocate in the court of Rome,
that whilst with the king and on the king's service with the said

bishopbeyondseas he may enjoy the fruits of his deaneryof Dublin as
though resident there, notwithstanding the statute appropriatingto the king
for the war there two-thirds of such benefices. Byp.s.

Revocationof protection with clause volumm for one year, granted
8 Februaryto John Yongof the county of Hereford,* travellyngman,'

going on the king's service in the company of Henry,bishopof

Norwich.
Revocationof the presentation of Thomas Mettecombeto the church of

All Saints,Great Trillowe,co. Suffolk,because he failedto appear in Chancery

on the octave of St. Hilaryafter beinŝummoned to show cause to the
contrary, and becauseBenedict de Luca,proctor general for the master of
the hospital of St. James,Altopascio in Lombardy,has shown that the
church belongsto the said hospital,that the said Thomasobtained the
presentation byfalselydeclaringthe church to be a hospitaland void and

in the king's gift, and that by the statute of Westmiuster,25 Edward III.
such presentation should be revoked.


